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Stan 'The M an' Sheriff
"Pro BaH Hard W e rk "
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By Ed Slevin
JS » ^ “ fWnk you could play pro football ?
••Stan tho Man" Sheriff J l t t le  All-American, who grad- 
uatodfrom i oly laat year, and played l&Ht season with the 
Pro Pit tabu rgh Stuolers, was back on campus thin week viait- 
ing old frlontla. Stan, loo, ia the only Poly grldder to ever
piny In tho East-West game.
Hero in u typical day In pro 
season training that Stan went 
through with th« l,on Angeloa 
Kami* lant aeaaon before being 
traded to the Steelnra,
7i30 n.m-— Klne and nhlne.
take a quick nhp.
2i00-3i00—Squad meeting where 
nuch thlnga an playa, algnula, plc- 
turoa and dlagrama were dia- 
eunned.
--------  3i3Q-B:QQ—Another full acalo
V 00j i l r#lfr,n,“ w 1-"  aUU- *ha_.whole«*a» vnfthy *■ youTlkeT; nacon o r r BmiB,| Bl,iL„rf „„ 
sausage; Juice; fruit) coreal) milk 
or oofruo and a vitamin pill,
nl4B- 10130—Frte tim e. During
thla free time each player la given 
a ropy of tho Loa Angolan Tlmea to 
read.
10)30—On th* football- field 
•ulted up In full gear.
SO >45*18 «00— Full ncale workout 
Which I nrludea rallathontca, run­
ning playa ugalnat both offenae 
and defenae, etc,
|oe cream and watermelon. To give 
the playern an appetite b e f o r e  
lunch there la a huge bowl of fruit 
for them to munoh on while wait­
ing in lino.
1 t00-lt00—Free time. The ma­
jority of the playern uaed this to
squad suited up.
B:30-Bi30— D I n n e r. A mqln 
Plate, usually ateak of some form. 
Boup, biscuits, salad, tee tea, milk, 
wutermolon, cuke or pie, f o u r  
flavors of ice cream and a minerul 
oil for gaining vfcdght.
TiOO-OiOO—Squad Meeting. The 
players are divided into offensive 
and defensive groups and they go 
through somowhat the same ma­
terial they- had In their two o'clock 
meeting. At the end of this meet
12i)B-iiuu p.m.—>Lu non,  Your Ing they arc given wtest of every- 
choice of roast beef s andwi ch, - . t hi ng they had the day before, 
hamburger patties, tuna salad or “ 1 ‘ * 1 ‘
turkey sandwiches) two vegeta­
bles, ice tea, milk, four flavors of
This includes both meetings ami 
the matorial thoy learned on the 
field. No one Is free from this 
meeting until they pass this tost.
The Rum practice sessions were 
held at Redlands college for a full 
month and there was no day under 
U3 degrees of heat.
(Continued on page fivo)
How Reliable Is 
France As An A lly  
Discussed M onday
"Is Franco a Reliable Ally7" 
will bo the subjoct of a speech by 
Garland R. Farmer, director of 
the World Affairs C o u n c i l  of 
Northorn California, on Monday 
J a n u a r y  24, at B p.m. In the 
Engineering Auditorium.
In accord with the aim of the 
WAC of Northern California and 
San Luis Obispo "to provide infor­
mation an the basis for thought 
and action," the speech is open to 
students.
Garland Farmer, a native of 
Texas, has a wide and varied 
background I n international re­
lations, journalism, a n d  foreign 
affairs. TTs has served as Press 
Officer w i t h  tho United States 
I n f o r m a t i o n  services at the 
American Embassy in Parle and 
as International Relations Offlosr 
with the Office of African Affairs 
of the State Department. Farmer 
has also held the post of Vice- 
Consul and Executive Officer of 
the American Consulate General 
at Dakar, Fronch West Africa.
According to the president of 
the World Affairs Council of San 
I.uis Obispo, Miss Ena Marston. 
"Mr. Farmer seems unusually well 
prepared' to present factual Infor­
mation on the basis of which wo 
may answer the q u e s t i o n ,  'Is 
France a Reliable AllyT’ "
C A t I V O l U n A  S T A T E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E  *
VOLUME IS . NUMBER 11 SAN LUIS OBISPO. C A U FO R N IA  FRIDAY,. JANUARY 21. 19SS
Physics Prof Measures The 
Vibrations Atop Golden Gate
Ono of the world's fuw men who has been on the very 
top of the towers of tho Golden Gute and Han Francisco Bay 
bridges Is now teaching physics at T’oly. Morris P. Taylor, aa 
U.S. Coast geodetic survey bureau selimologist, made vibra­
tion measurements of the two famed bridges during con 
at ruction operations In the lab1*
30'n.
A newcomer to Poly thla quarter, 
and a native of California, Taylor 
II particularly Impressed that tho 
average Poly atudont doesn't ronte 
hers for the aortal'life, but to 
secure an education.
"Thu faculty and students also 
Impress me with their many dif­
ferent backgrouffl experiences," 
•edi nested Tsylor.
Taylor and his wife value the 
town of Han l.uln Dblspo highly. 
They came from the crowded Han 
Francisco peninsula and find It a 
relief to huvv plenty of room, 
Taylor had worked for West- 
Inghmise at Sunnyvale atnre 1040 
as a mechanical design engineer 
and engineering supervisor on 
a government project, lie has 
patented an Innumerable number 
of mechanical devices, 
llefore his employment at West- 
inghouar, he worked for the South­
ern Pacific us s design engineer, 
where he patented device* to load, 
handle, and secure freight. The 
Inventions were eo far ahead of 
his time that they are just now 
coming Into use.
"I always hkd a yen to leech", 
said Tarlor, In explaining why he 
I* leeching at college for the 
first time. Ills only other eurh 
experience was training engin­
eers at Westlnghouse.
"I became acquainted with Cel 
Poly a few summers ago when 
Deep listen look a summer jo
at
division
oatlngnouso Sunnyvale 
under my supervision."r .........o   isi .
■I was through this acquaintance 
that the engineer rame to Poly. 
Tgylor's graduate work at the 
Mesaachusotts Institute of Tech­
nology on piston ring friction of 
automobile engines was so out­
standing that it wa» presented to 
the meeting of the Society of Auto­
mobile Engineers at Detroit in 
IBM add (Titer wns published In 
the HAE Journal,
When asked wliat effect coeds 
might have at Poly, Taylor pre­
dicted that students would bo dres­
sing a little fancier.
Jackpot Rodeo Set 
For Last Of M onth
The Rodeo club tame up with a 
big treat for the student body at 
their first meeting of the year, 
th is treat Is anotnor olg jackpot 
rodeo paralleling the rodeo which 
whs held during the fell quarter, 
repoits Bill Corktlt, Rodeo club 
secretary.
As with the previous perform­
ance, this rodeo will be hold in the 
Hud Collet orene with the tenta­
tive date sqt for January 2D, said 
Hill, Manuel Cordose of Cuyucoa 
will be contacted to supply the 
rodeo stock, except for the roping 
calves, dogging steers end team 
roping steers, which will be school 
stock.
At tho seme meeting, plena were 
discussed for another Rig Three 
meeting (Rodeo club, 'Roots and 
Spurs, and the Hheot> club) to be 
sponsored by the Roaeo club. This 
meeting, said Bill, is scheduled for 
February third at the Engineering 
auditorium. Gene Rambo, t h r e e  
time winner of the world champ­
ion all-around, will be the featured 
speaker, Bill enld. Rambo has also 
promised to show some exciting 
rodeo films..
Other business of tht evening In­
cluded; Ed Herryessa bring chosen 
to k«»«p th* Rodto club s bullotth 
board supplied with dub activity 
picture*) Julie Smith being elected 
chairmen of the Poly Royal rodeo 
awards committee) end a rodeo 
team trophy case will be built by 
l Conroy, Billclub member 
concluded.
Red
Reduced D r ift  Call
The defense Department thle 
week Issued a March draft call
for 11,000 men, all for the army,
• The call for March Is the samo 
as for February and Is In line 
with reduced calls brought about 
by recent decisions to cut the 
slxe of the army to 1,026,000 men 
by mid-111 Ad.
Stones Imported 
For Real Luau
Volcanic rocks, 200 of them, 
are on their way from Honolulu 
to Cal Poly for the express pur­
pose of introducing the Mustangs 
to a geHuIn* Hawaiian luau.
Fred Gartley and Rob P,dmon- 
sop of "Kaive O Hawaii" col­
lected these rocks on Oahu dur­
ing Christmas vacation. T h e y  
1|rr believed to have left Honolulu 
J a n u a r y  4 on the freighter, 
"Hawllan Planter.” May 14 these 
volcanic remains will assist the 
Kamlnas In providing Cal Poly 
with a traditional Hawllaiv least.
Stones of this tvpe are needed 
to retain the high heat necess­
ary for the r o a a 11 n g of pigs 
underground. ImmsI rocks, If used 
for llua purpose, will crack end 
splinter, penetrating Ihe flesh of 
tne porkers during the roesting 
process,
Auctloner Brown Scheduled To 
Address AH "Big Three" Clubs
Howard Brown, widely-known 
auctioneer of registered livestock 
sales, will be featured speaker at 
The Jen. 21 meeting of Root* and 
Spurs, .
Brown, reports Burl Caldwell, 
is well known throughout the skate 
for his rapid-fire delivery on Ihe 
suction block. ,
The meet Ing will be a joint meet 
of the "blg-three" Sheep Club, 
Itodeo Club, end Boots and Spurs.
--------------------- ,--------
93,800 Poly Colt Sold For Racing
"Lampre*", t h e  two-year-old 
thoroughbred colt prised by the 
animal husbandry department, ha* 
been sold for |3,800,
The sale was made at the recent 
California breeders auction In Po­
mona. K. E, I-owls, purchases of 
the horse, has indicated he will 
take Lampre* to Pleasanton to 
ready him for racing in California.
Sired by "With Regards" and 
out of "Lampyris", the horse was 
raised on campus as a part of the 
thoroughbred breading program, 
He was scheduled to be In the Del 
Mar yearling sale last summer, 
but was held buck until the Pomo­
na sale because of skin abrasions.
i
Poly Welcome M at Ready 
For State Young Farmers
Over 200 Young Farmers and 50 Young Homemakors 
are expected to converge upon the Cal Poly campu* early 
next month for the 15th annual California Young Farmer 
convention. Tho state Young Farmer organization, founded 
In 1035 fo “bridge the gapn ratween FFA and adult farm
" ■ '■ ^ ■ ' ■ ^ ■ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ r a B B S w s ^ ^ s ^ w i m s s s ^ A a u a e i l a a t l A a i a  osetae# i i A a a l a  m.
Registration Big 
Problem For Some
A confused European student, 
after going through the headache* 
of registering for the winter quar­
ter here, dleeovered that he was to 
have beep at the University of 
Minnesota, some 2,000 miles away,
With his Bwlaa accent, the un­
known European In excitement 
rushed up to Grace Flannery at
the Information desk and worried­
ly  exclaimed, " t  m u ■ t  have my 
money buck, I ’m In the w r o n g  
college," Since It was ft>06 p.m. on 
registration day, Miss Flannery 
had to do some real string pulling. 
She Anally managed to recover the 
student’s money and he was on hie 
way to Minnesota.
"How or why the fellow got 
mixed up le still a mystery," says 
Miss Flannery,
^organisations, now boasts some 00 
c h a p t e r s  and 2,600 members 
throughout California,
With the convention t h e m e ,  
"Profit* Through Efficiency," the 
YF delegation will hear eeveral 
leading men In California agri­
culture apply the topic to Us 
various aspects,
A. J ,  Hchrapfer, secretary of the 
Calavo Growers of California, will 
lead a session on marketing. For­
mer Poly Instructor Jaok Algeo, 
now a specialist with the Hinton 
end Brown foedlols at Betteravla, 
will conduct u discussion on feed­
ing.
ilurllngham Moderet
Pol
ll be a or 
James F. M arson, heed of Cel
y's agricultural engineering de­
partment, will conduct the dlscua- 
elon on farm equipment, and L. J .  
Brown, vice-preeldent of the First 
National Bank in Fresno, will speak 
on financing, Moderating the sym­
posium wilt be H. H. Burllngham,
(Continued on page eight)
Gat Marriad To Right G irl" 
Me Phao T alls Vo-Ag Man
“My advicu to you who want to be guccegaful in toichinf 
lx to go out and get married to the right girl, hut make cure 
she ia the Vightr girl.” Thla was the advdee that Cal Poly’a 
Pveaident J  Lilian A, McPhee gave v o c a t i o n a l  ag cadet 
teacher* und Future Furmers Monday night. Speaking
before the collegiate FFA on "How 
Agricultural Education Grew In 
California'*, McPhee said, "Most 
of the failures I have known in the 
field of teaching have been due to
ng hie 
told of
care
right girl."
Ttec -  
ee 
t » r o r „ ___ _ ___ .
____ __ cultural education,
that he started et the bottom In
H jc e l l ln  
McPh
teaching if f  fp
the long" struggle 
to ge proper recognition of voca­
tional agrlcif
more ways than one,
"I got stuck in the basement of
every school I taught at—down in 
the basement right next to the 
nesting plant,"
Mci*n** pointed out three prime 
requisites to success In the vo-sg 
field) (1) faith In agriculture (2)
Kith In yourself ( ! )  pride In your ys end your job,
'‘One thing about teaching,” he
m|| 1,1 i t  if ahM| jsa|1A# La hL|L |is«g if n..•tfiiM, y t t u  it nt*vrr n r  r i rn ,  n u t  you
will be heppy end satisfied."
Poly FFA president Martin Koo- 
ballon of Visalia, who is leaving 
his cadet teaching,Frau. McPhee soon to do, ^handed the gavel to Ray Lyons, 
elected presideGrange Meeting 
Slated For Easter
Cal Poly will be the site of the 
California State Grange Easter 
Youth Conference April 3-7, It 
was announced this week by fftste 
Youth director Augusta Melott,
Organisation of a leadership 
truining program designed to meet 
the need* or the Grange youth Is 
a prime objective of this year's 
conference, according to Melott.
Recreational activities d u r i n g  
the four day affnir will include 
swimming, square dancing, .a hay 
rids, several toure, Instructional 
movies, evening entertainment, a 
beach party, and a box-lunch pic­
nic.
Helping with the initial prep­
arations for the convention Is Cal 
Poly's Grange Mastor Jim West- 
fall, nn animal husbandry major 
from Whittier, C alif
Out For Blood
"W# want blood," Is the cry of 
the Mustang House, e* they pre­
pare to have the largest American 
Cancer Society blood drive of Cal 
Poly, Co-chairmen Jeff MeGrew 
ami Curl Austin have j e t  an all 
time high goal of 800 pints of 
blood from Cel Poly.
Fledge sheet* will be posted for 
students to sign In El Corral and 
cafeterias, to give blood Feb, 0th 
at the Monday Club, All blood
Riven will be credited In Ihe blood ink to Poly for any future emer­
gency,
Film Monday—
‘T h e United Stales of Amer­
ica", a film will be shown at the 
International Relations C l u b  
meeting, Jan. 24 at 7:10 in room 
11Na lib. All are welcome.
_ _  nt of the group for 
the remainder of the year.
In u riotous skit portraying the 
vo-Mg tearof aARMrlftllPilM lit h  VDsfttf URohftV.wwirwr wiroww erg ** »f*mp VWwl »wr» ;
Poly etudenU Ham DoIUt  of Mon­
rovia, Larry Wahlqulst of Whit­
tier and l>f?k Colby of (mlngsbury.
up a bushelMich,, furnished the gro e
of laughs. Roy Randles or El Monte 
handled the entertainment.
McPhee To Address Annual Banquet
More titan AO Cal Holy grad-
Pro
the,23rd annual poultry banquet
unto* era exported to hear 
dent Julian A. Mcl'b*.
reel- 
uk at
to be held tomorrow In cafeteria 
one on cumpue. The banquot le eat
lor 7 p.m,
Open house at the college's new 
•ultry plant will be heldrultrto 4 p.m. Visiters will trom, vi i  see the 10-acre plant which conslete of a 
moot pmresslnjf laboratory, e g g  
processing room, pathology lab­
oratory, hatchery, c h I c k battery, 
brooding room, reed room, *h»pe 
and dormitory.
The eolleea plant now coneiste 
ef IBM laying bene, F l e e r  and 
cage laying houses c a n  be seen. 
The department breede around 
4000 replacements c h i c k s  end 
relee* close to 0000 fryers each 
year. Student* care for all stock.
Expected to attend the banquet 
le Lester Orube of Ban Jose, for­
mer poultry etudent and now proa* 
ident of the Cnl Poly alumni aeeo- 
cintion.
Banquet arrangements ire  being 
made by Charles Anderson, senior 
student from Garden Grove,
/Tk-i i
.  A n I m a t husbandry students 
James Carter of Riverside, John
Kennedy of Pees Robles, end Ray 
Steele of Santa Barbara recently 
topped the market at the I,a« 
Angel** stockyard* when they 
*old 2d steers et 24Mi s e n t *  a 
pound,
P A G E  T W O EL M U STA N G F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  2 1 , 195$
Kingsbury Selected 
For Commission
D. Royce Kingsbury, Cal Poly 
cadet In the Reierve Officer Train* 
Ing Corpi, hae been selected for 
appointment as a second llcuten- 
ant, r e g u l a r  army, It was an­
nounced this week.
The appointment was made from 
the major group of applications 
under the distinguished military 
graduate program, class of 1955. 
I f  Kingsbury passes the physical 
examination he will be commis­
sioned a second lieutenant upon 
graduation in June.
Kingsbury was recommended by 
Col. P. A. Lolselle, head of tne
college ROTC unit, and approved 
by Julian A. McPhee, preside '
Cal Poly.
Klngebury Is ht the upper 10 
per cent of his class academi­
cally and ranks highest in his 
class In military subjscts. He 
also holds the highest rank in 
the college cadet corps having 
just been named battalion com­
mander and promoted to the 
grade of cadet colonel.
Kingsbury Is a native of Ventura 
but now calls S u n s e t  I . a k s ,  
Pawhuska, Okla. his home. He 
attended Ventura Junior college.
Final Exams
WINTER QUARTER 1854-55 
March 17-22 Inclusive
The hour your final examina­
tion takes place is determined by 
the hour and day (a) your classes 
met during the quarter. For exam­
ple: You have a class which meets 
MWF 9, the examination will be 
held Saturday March 19, at 1 p.m. 
In its regular classroom.
Two hour Anal examinations are 
to be given in all lecture classes 
and at the time indicated.
Note that listed below the final 
exam blocks are courses or sec­
tions of courses not failing in the 
regular exam pattern.
Angel 'Changed Horses; 
Made Poly A  Reality
oly, he is a member o 
the Golden Blade, honorary mill 
• A
gsb
r the Philip
scholarship given to the
________ ____ Jt  - - -
society. n animal husbandry 
n ury
p l a n t  o f  li
tary ,
major, Ki was tho reef
who has completed two years of 
outstanding wqrk at Cal Poly in 
animal husbandry.
i Leelhercrall Supplies 
Cowboy Boot Repair 
DON'S SHOE SHOP
Shoo Repairing 
I II ! Bread St.
1 i/ j  blocks Irom Rarity
Ws photograph M on-
convincingly
Open 9:10 e.m.—5:10 p.m. Dolly
Special Discount 
TO POLY STUDENTS
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Pfcetefroehy by Wefsrs
884
Phono 1541
Baa Lull Obispo
Final exam achedulo for claeeee 
meeting M-Fj MWFi MWi WFjof \y
8:00 am F 1 18:00 pm M 10 
0:00 am 8 1 1:00 pm F 8 
10:00 am Th 1 8:00 pm M 8 
11:00 am Th 8 8:00 pm M 8
Final exam achedule for elaeeee 
meeting TTH8 ; TTHj or T 
8:00 am 8 10 1:00 pm Th 10 
0:00 am F 8 2:00 pm T 8 
10:00 am T 1
Examination f o r  coureea not 
falling In the exam pattern:
AE i l l  T 10Eng Aud, CR 0 
AE 122(crope)T 10 CR 10
122(AH1 T 10 CU 17
122 (AH) 
126
T 10 
T 8
CR 18 
CR 18
228
'>28
8 8 
T 10
CR 17 
Adm 814.A.lm 01.1480 
241
a  cl
F 10
AUIII M1V
Eng Aud
AC 12A F 10 CR fl
AH 210 T 8 Adm 214
” '284 Th 8 Adm 214
Machine Shop (A ll): Laet daee 
meeting.
ME 122 (all) 8 8 Eng Aud 
A, B & CR tt 
Eng Aud 
Eng A
282 8 8
428 F 10
PR 108 
12ft 
188
7  10
8 8 
8 8
Adm 20ft 
Adm 204 
Adm 20ft
221
281
401
F 10 
8 8 
F  10
Adm 204 
Adm 204 
Adm 206
Welding (AH): Laet claee meet- 
inn.
Eng 105 F  10 
(MWF 4)
Pt. IV F 10
Lib m e  
Lib USA
Math 104(Th 0) F 8 CR 6
M S*T 108
202
802
402
Th 8 
Th 8 
8 8 
M 8
CR 17 
CR 18 
CR 80-B 
CR 20-B
lour 822 F 10 .  Cu Q
lift  582 7 ¥ Lib l6ftA
Pic S S F “ 7  W Lib 114
E L E C T R I C  R E C A P S  
$ 6 .9 5  up
Mostly Up
*
M a c r a e
NEW TIKES 
BEST INNA WOILDI
Wallet Photos 
L D. and Club Cards 
Prosorvod Forever 
In Plastic — S0e
Altor 20*30 thousand mllos 
OK Rubber Recaps still up 
and running.
M anh«
« O B t| >  \ I I M I M  * 1 *  AMI Mt
Special Rcrtes To Poly
H. W
NORWALK
SERVICE Gr" n
Stomps
• *4 _  •
Honor 
Major 
Credit 
Cards
SANTA ROSA (Sr HIGUERA
M B
OIL
S & H
Tiro*—Titos
$| 65
2 gallon con Super Quality
Motor Tone-op 
Overhauling 
Wheel Aligning 
tinder real 
Washing
6 month* 
Guarantee
kt.Uiry of Col
by Hub Flood
Kdltor’* not* i Thli I* th* **oonJ In • **rt«* of nrtl*l*« on th* **flr ,wi . . ....
fo b . written from Informntlon »<uh«>r*»l hy M»r*nr*t l h*»». teuduysd hy th* roll*** 
for ov*r 81 ywr». . .
Cal Poly probably would not exlat today had not tho 
energetic and i n a p i r o d Myron Angel, who tried without 
success to sell Cal Poly to the state legislature in tho 1890 a, 
been willing to change horses in the middle of the stream. 
The first bill, presented to the legislature in 1896, came too
late in the year for serious eon-<' . ■ # . . .  ■ ,
■ideratlon. In 189(1 the effort wa* M n c f s n D  o f  WAAk 
renewed and a local committee I v l U a i f l  1 5
appointed to study the matter.
The bill Anally p a s s e d  l 
houses of tho legislature in 1897,
establishment of a normal school, 
A legislative committee immedi­
ately set out to examine both sites 
on tho spot, .
Having visited San Diego, the 
c o m m i t  t oo  reached San Luis 
O b i s p o  on February 20, 1897. 
Rumor* strongly indicated t h a t  
San Diego wa* the favored place.
In s p i t e  of Angel'* highly 
romanticised argument* for (he 
Sun I.ills Obispo site, many state 
authorities were reluctant to 
build a ealiege In such a remote 
region. Some of the moat vehe­
ment would probably have Juat 
aa anon propoacd the xanda of 
the Mojave desert aa a site.
It was at thia point that Angel, 
riding a floundering ateod In the 
awift water* of opposition, jumped 
onto unother horae. Whether thla 
was the proverbial Muatang or 
not would make another tale. 
Awkward with Hammer 
From a poraonal experience in 
which he had failed to obtain an 
important job b e c a u s e  of hie 
awkwardness with a h a m m e r ,  
Angel illuatrated the need of a 
school that would teach young 
men und women how to earn a
but met rejection from California's 
G o v e r n o r  Budd, who argued
a l s o ,  introduced » bill for. the g(ven th* honorary title "Mustang
of the Week".
This will be
Title Coes To Bond
A new Innovation f o r  giving 
crbdtt where credit is due, eaya 
ASU Proxy Georgo Martin, le
Placement Calender-
Mon. and Tuea., Jan. 84 and 85,
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
interviewing aenlore in AERO. ME. 
KK, EL, Math, Phyaieal Science!
Firestone Tire A Rubber Com­
pany interviewing seniors in EL 
ANItO, KK, MK, and AC.
Tuesday, January 85, 4 p.m. Km, 
205, Ad. building 
The Aluminum Cooking Utensil 
Company—Mr*. Furgeson will talk 
to students and student wives in­
terested in selling Wear-Kver prod­
ucts on a part-time or full-time 
basis.
Friday, anuary 21 is the last date 
to file for the following:
Civil Service Examinations 
Jr , and Sr, Knglnccrlng A id 
(summer employ menu 
Group Supervisor (Youth Auth­
ority employment)
Junior Architectural Assistant 
for graduating aeniors 
Junior Landscape Architect 
For further information, pleas* 
see the Placement Office.
a weekly feature, 
and will be run in M Mustnng. 
Judges, names not listed, are five 
post gruduato students.
"Mustang ol the Week" t h i s  
week, is Harry llond, a transfer 
student from pan Dimas, who was 
this year's chairman of the Rose,, 
Parade Float.
Bond, at Dimas, was president 
tvf tho OH club: chuirman of the 
OH exhibit at P o l y  View; was 
master of ceremonies for the Los 
Angeles County Fair; and is a 
member of Gamma PI Deltu, Batu 
C h a p t e r ,  Ho participated In all 
school activities at Sun Dimas.
A World War 11 vet. Bond is 
married and has three children.
An OH major at Dimas, Bond
living in th* technical arts.
This new idea brought gi 
interest from Sacramento than did
reater
another etate normal school. There 
was opposition, however, to th* 
proposal that agriculture be in­
cluded in the curriculum. State 
officials pointed out that the trea­
sured university of agriculture at 
D a v i e  was suffering from low 
enrollment.
Again in 1899 the poor old bill 
was Introduced at Sscramonto, It 
nearly faded away Into the page* 
of history along with the depar­
ture o fth e  iRnbentury. Although 
the senate passed the bill by tt 
vote of 29 to 1, the assembly 
rejected it 30 to 23 
 ^ Coyote Sculps
There were rumors that the 1899 
p r o p o s a l  went down to defeat 
largely because of the legislature's 
ill feeling against a local assem­
blyman who had voted against the 
tho continuation of bounties a n 
coyoto scalps.
The local politician had argued 
that Californians along the Bor­
der were claiming bountle* on 
"out-of-state" coyote*, and that 
In some of the interior counties 
trappers were using .the same 
scalp for several bounties.
A l t h o u g h  San Luis Obispo 
strongly protested the unfounded 
charges, hopes for the Polytechnic 
almost went up in smoke.
But the Csl Poly bill was given 
unother chance at the dawn of the 
new c e n t u r y ,  and Anally met 
success.
One cannot measure the Im­
portance of the railroad—one that 
railed and one that flourished—in 
tho. Anal success of Angel’s plan, 
but s o me  perceptive reasoning 
tells us that it must have been a 
deciding factor. With the smoko 
of th* 10 c o m 0 1 1 v 0 camo tho 
California Polytechnic.
(to be continued)
tg in the snmenunjov hero at roly, 
Martin invites anyone to drop 
off their nomination for "Mustang 
of tho Week" at the ASH offtrs, 
with reasons why they should be 
liven^the^ltlej^
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Lseel Agescy (or 
leiHses Kodak 
' S ta ffe r  fees
Student's Checks Cashed 
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
' John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
Typewriters
New Gr Reconditioned 
Standards & Portables
EASY TERMS
Late Model 
..RENTALS
$ 5 0 0  , »
Complete Nttkisieel 
Service
R ****** hi* Prices
490 H l«««rs St. 9kese 221
C0LDSP0T
S P E C I A L
YOU SAVE $ 1 5 .0 7
8 8REG.
169.95 154SEARSBAIT
TERMS
8»or* meats In th* handy, special compartment la 
keep them "butcher shop Iresh." Keep vegetable!
erlip. and fruits |ulcy In this Crisper section. It gives 
you a lull 7.7 cuble loot el storagel
n p m  away SEARS Open ‘III • P.M. Thur.I FREE PARKING 179 Niftier* It. Ph*ne 711
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News In Brief •  •  •
COLLEGE UNION
Wo may Imve a College Union 
aftir all! Bluo Key, national ser­
vice honor fraternity on campus, 
announced this week that commit­
tees to bundle the work details in 
renovatinir Hillcrest D o r m  have 
keen appointed. More details on 
this next week!
G I BUYING ENDS
Attention of Veterans under 
Ihihllc l.nwa .11(1. jfi and 8114 
an well ns those attending school 
under the State Rehabilitation 
program is called to the fact 
that February 12, 1855 is the 
llnal date for obtaining books 
and supplies that* are to be 
charged to the F e d e r a l  and 
State governments for the Win­
ter quarter.
SQUARE DANCING-------
A class for beginners In square 
and round-dancing will begin at 
the recreation center Thursday, 
February 8. The class will be 
conducted by Dave and Mrs, Cook, 
Advance registration is being taken 
at the recreation center oflu-o, No 
registration fee Is payable in ad­
vance, however, those wishing to 
participate in the class should 
write, telephone or call at the 
recreation department, 804 Santa 
Rosa St,
CLUB PROJECT OPEN!
Cal Poly's "Doc” Iiovett. Iron- 
grey creator of oh'a and ah's 
around campus, Is looking for 
a club that wants to Inject some 
milk of human kindness Into Its 
program.
He has a public-service pro-
{ect with which he needs help. Hub officers or members wishing 
to Investigate the project further 
are aakea to contact Dr. Lovett 
at the Health center.
Typewriter 
Problems? .
8EE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES 
e  SERVICE 
#  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
Shep
Across from the 
Oold Dragon on Monterey I t
.  t TEACHERS NEEDED
Substitute teachers are nooded 
for San Luis Obispo city schools, 
according to J .  N. Regler, super- 
intendent. Interested persons who 
hold, or are eligiblo for California 
teaching credentials should phone 
him at 063 for an appointment. 
The current rato of pay for sub­
stitute teaching is $18.60 per day.
2690 STUDENTS
Winter quarter onrollment now 
stands at 2000, a 25.6 percent in­
crease over that of a year ago. New 
students total 204 and graduate 
students 03. There are now 45 
moro students than wero on cam­
pus at the end of the fall quarter.
FELLOWS ON T V
Bart Follows, printing depart­
ment head, wus featured Inst night 
on KVEC-TY’s  "Moot the Faculty” 
program. His topic was on print­
ing and its effect and necessity to 
our society.
.maanmniaiiiiniiiiiamimiinniiimimiiiiniisunmisii^p)
i Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
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Friday, January at
Air Conditioning Club Library 114. T itO p.m. 
I.atln-Amvriean Club—Library 10IA, 7 itO p.m. 
BLO (lam and Mineral—Kng. Aud. *
Uaakatball Cl* va. Fresno—Gym
Mp.m.
bp.m.
. Saturday, January JJ
Turkey Hanqust—Oaf. No. 1 Cp.ni.
Monday, January 14
Dorm Managers- Adm HOW
FI—Adi
M p M  ___ .■■■M
A«»»mbly Committee—Adm. 80U 7p.m.
— l us
Mat Flea m. 808 4p.m
-17
•/*4 p.m.
_ __ _____ 4b, .
Howling club—Kl Oamlno Howl Sj80 |».1n.
_ _  . .^...„ __ j,
Itirio club-Htock I'avlllon 7 p.m.
FKA—Adm. 804 7l80p.m.
Newman club Old MUnion Hall 7 iSO p.ni. 
International Itolatlona—Library 118AUC 7 |B0 p.m. 
Froduoora Connell -Arch. 11 S p.m. 
lloota and Bpura—OH 6 Hp.m.
Tueeday, January 88
Hally CommlUau—Adm. 818 noon 
Htudont (lovarnmont— Adm..800 noon 
Intcrvaralty—Adm. 804 noun 
Rogar william Fellowahip—Adm. 804 4 p.m.
Htudont Affair* Council—Lib 80S 7 p.m.
Ski Club- Adm. 808 7l80 p.m
Wodncaday, January 81
. Procedure- Adm. 808 noon 
CR 17 7 p.m.
.,Jb. UlAlIC 71*1* p.m.
Pi Della—Adm, 804 7 iHO p.m.
______ iy  Room 7 1SO p.m.
Adm. 810 7i80 p.m
...........  jvaa (llaa club Eng ‘
Uaakatball CF va. Han Juaa Ml
Farllamantary 
Danot all
llrangi 
(lammi 
Poll
sai
LI 
M 
Phase EE StudJ'u y I’ aa I
Rmloo Club— 
Htudont WT Aud, 8 p.m.
Lit lhara I  p.m.
Thursday, January
80u« noon
87
Farllamantary Procedure- Adm.
Rally Commltteo-adm. 8|8 noon 
lntervar.lty- Adm. 808 8il0 p.m. aM icua m- ji- A- eu ina a » —
AtTYj^ra^Llbud 7 p.m,
Cropa Club Eaeeullve Cqmmlltao—Ag. Kr. 104 7 ilO p.i
ViVa&C^T .10 p.m. , 
Friday, Janaary 84
Uaakatball CP va. Long Haauh-thors l i l t  p.c
TEEN CANTEEN
Students who arc uge 20 or 
under ait* vdigiblo for membership 
in Teen Canteen, San Luis Obispo 
city sponsored youth organisation, 
Those expecting to attend the 
activities are reminded that now 
membership cards must be secured 
on or before January 31. The mem­
bership cards may be procured at 
H04 Santa Rosa street any week­
day evening between 7 and 10 p.m.
PALOMAR LOUNGE
Bob Fox, manager of Palomar 
Dorm, reports this week thst a 
lounge is In tho offing for the dorm
if some furniture esn be procured.
Fox says that furniture has been 
ordered ror the lounge, but It will 
take from three to six months for 
it to arrive. He has requested any 
faculty member or student who 
has excess chairs, lamps (floor or 
table), or card tables to donats 
them to the dorm. Thie could be 
either a donation, or a loan until 
ths items ordered have arrived.
Fox may be reached -at Palomar 
Dorm or at PO Box 1042 at Cal 
Poly.
Fair Enough
When I recently stopped at a 
Las Vegas hotel, s gangling cow­
boy preceded me to the deex, car­
rying s leather auitcase. Register­
ing ror the room he reserved, he 
noticed a discrepancy in the price.
“Ma’am," he said hesitantly, "this 
calls for $14 a day. I only paid $9 
for that room before!"
The young lady excused herself 
and returned In a moment, "The 
manager asked me to explain, 
she said, 'that this hotel h a s  
changed hands."
The cowpoke paused thought­
fully: then, picking up his bag, hs 
drawled, "Please explain to ths 
manager, ma’am, that this hand 
has changed hotels," —■ CharlesT.
£nu'/e Jinn fortoe-Jhth
Open 2 4  Hours a Day
Features
0
STEAKS. CHICKEN. JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Breakfast a  Specialty at all Hours 
M©al Tickets For Poly Boy*
(Bar* 71c en 15.80)
------------ , •
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway 
. PLENTY O F FREE PARKING
* Owned and Managed
by
Jffirry &  Trudy
Your car may not be worth the 
ground it’s sitting on.
At SMCC, where s parking space 
le harder to find than a coed on 
the poly campus, administrators 
have purchased at s $20,000 pries 
a 186 by 199 foot Lot to accommo­
date 80 .or DO ears.• • •
The Stanford Chaparral had 
this to say about the screen pro­
duction, "A Star Is Born":
A miscarriage.
•  •  •
The movie Industry’s possible 
solution to color TV competition) 
'  From the U of N Ssgobruah 
the prediction of WATE“comes ___ , _______
COLOR, to be projected on 
celling of tho theater while 
audience watches from foam rub­
ber cots,
OR-
as
USC students may criticise (or 
praise) each of thsir instructors 
on special evaluation sheet*, pro­
viding the individual professor 
concerned does not object.
BAY THEATRE
MORIO BAY
S T U D EN T  P R IC E  50c
m i.-IA T . Js s . 41-88
Cenllnioue Retarder From 8 P.M. 
8—Bis Fosters*—8
CINEMASCOPE
Toohnltolor Kthol Herman 
psn Dslloy Donald O'Connor 
Mitel Osynor Marilyn Monroe 
Johnny Ray
"THEBE S NO BUSINESS LIKE 
SHOW BUSINESS"
Shown Friday 7—IOiCI 
Saturday 8 ilB—4 HO—1140
"THIS IS THE ARMY"
Shown Friday—4 IlO 
Saturday 4 it!—f  i40—10 iSO 
Adults .SO Jre, .40 Child. .80
HUN-koN.-TURS. Jen. II-I4-IS 
Centlneeea Sunday From I  P.M,
restarts—I
CINEMASCOPE 
"A STAB IS BOEN" *
1 JWjjbqJssler *Jydy Qarjend 'desk Corson f e a s t  S f ls sh  r Shows Sunday I  i l l—4 i4l*—S ilO Monday—Tuesday I iSO
JrWlld Hill Elliot
"REBEL CITT
Shown Sunday 1140—• |60 
Monday—-Tuesday 7—11 
S—Tsshnlsslsr Cartoons—4 
Hander Al 8 P.M, Only
Adults .14 J r . ,  .40 Child. .80
WED. -------------- JAM. If
— Bank Nlla-WIn Cash —
8—S it Features—I
Vlnclnt Pries Mary Murphy
'THIEF OP VENICE"
Shown I lit
"MAD MAGICIAN ”
Shown Wad. 7 IOiSO 
Marla Montsa Paul Christian
Sat., Sun., Holidays IIHO
NOW PLAYING,
n o n  m s  s i a r  111111. , .
"SIGN OF 
THE PAGAN11
' Ths slary o!
ATTILA THE HUN 
fall Chandlsr — Rita Gam
lash Balance
A s  JUtUa
»
— PLUS —
"MASTERSON 
OF KANSAS'1 '
COMING NEXT....
" S o  T h is  I *  P a is "
• NEW NIT SONOI11
REiliOilT
Continuous From ( l i l t  p.m.
NOW PLAYING
P L y s
slw H SSjtf
W  S T * ' * *
mss
ITABTS WED.
"Carm©n Jonws'
In Clnemaseepe 
ALSO
"Whit© Orchid" ,
Cal Poly's Gift Headquarters
Clarence Brown's
SPECIAL
To all Cal Poly Students
2 5 %  off on
all Wwdding Sots
Goad till Fah. 1st.
W© Give S & H Gr#©n Stamps MONIY IACK  GUARANTK
CLARENCE BROWN
Ban Luis OMspe's Loading Ciadll Jeweler 
112 Hlguara Btraat Fhana 1312
Ciadll with ns Intersil or 
Carrying Charges
Terms as lew as f l.f l a week.
P A G E  FO U R
SPORTS
W M  %  £  < L
» *■ - ....
(peril Edlto^...,     Ed (levin
Stall Writer#—Earl Hodge*, Frank Romero, Lloyd Hart
Intramural Basketball Besults 
After In itia l Week 01 Flay
Remit! /rum the first week of 
intramural baiketball are the foil* 
owing,
Monday league, Jan. 10. Mus- 
tang home I ft, Muripoea dorm 20; 
Mat Plea PI 33, Boot* and (pun* 
13; L'alaveraa dorm 23, Dairy vluIf
20; Sonoma dorm 17, Crope club 
23.
Tuesday league, Jan. 11. Sierra
dorm 7, Poultry club UP; Poly 
View 21, P.E, Major* 24; A.I.A. 
(2) 11, Jeeneiwon dorm 61; 
i dorm 40, Newman club 21.
a g u e ,  Jan. 12.
teaml.aeaen
Wedne*da- -  i* y l e ______
Heron hall 39, Palomar dorm 1A; 
S h e e p  club 23, Poly Pha«e 23; 
Deuel dorm 14, Chase null 43;
Plumaa dorm 14, Tuolumne dorm 
37,
ThuradaF league, Jan. 13. A,1,A
team (1) 3(1, Young Farmer* 80 
Monterey dorm Vetville 81;
Shaita dorm 34, 
Preae Aeeoc. 0, T<
llardwooder'e 11; 
chums dorm 0.
"All peraone Intereeted In going 
out for vanity tennie ehould meat 
in front of the locker room In 
the gym next Monday (Jan. 24)
fc4l80 p.m.," eaya Tennie Coach Jorgemen.
Mm# Alys Michof
Voice & French
Initructioni
Privet* LeMoni
1*4 i Iomci
Fk 21(9 far eppeletmeat
Studio 770 N. Brood
Kickers Grab 2nd 
Spot In Now Loague
Cm! Pnlv'e soccer aquud should 
feel proud of ihomaolvee aa they 
huve finished the aouion In eocond 
tilitce in the Southern California 
Intercollegiate and Intern 
Soccer A»»nclaHon.
The 8. C. I. 1. H, A. ie one of the
roughest ami euroly one of tho 
beet competitive league* In thie 
urea and the Polyltoe c a m e
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through In good ehape.
At the preeent time there le a 
tentative arrangement for more 
eoccer on the Poly cumpu* during 
the wlntor or aprlng quarter. 
Fresno etate, University of South* 
ern California and the City of 
Carpentaria expected to be the 
rival *quad«.
Team Captain Call# Castillo and 
Mimager Fugcnu Carl shall start 
preparing their equad shortly.
The following Is the l e a g u e  
standings for tnc 1054 soccer sea­
son.
Teem Won _l,o#t Tie 
UCLA 7 0 0
Cal Poly 3 3 1
Cal Tech 2 3 2
USC 2 2_______0
Pomona 0 6 1
Intramural Cage Schedule 
Announced For Coming Week
The following le tho schedule 
for Intrumurul basketball during 
the week of ,Jun. 24-27,
Monday league. Jan. 24. Mus­
tang house vs. CuluveruM dorm — 
fl p.m,| Honomit dorm vs, Mat Pica 
PI- 7  p.m.; Oops club vs, Marl- 
posa dorm -3  p.m.| Dairy club vs. 
Hoots and Spur*—I* p.m,
Tuesday league, Jan. 2A. A.I.A. 
team (2) vs, Poly View—fl p.m.j 
Newman club vs. Sierra dorm—7 
p.m.i l.ussen dorm vs. J',K. major*
N p.m.j J u s  p e r s o n  dorm ve, 
Poultry club—3 p.m.
Wednesday I e a g u *, Jan. 2A. 
Tuolumne dorm vs. Palomar dorfn 
i—<1 p.in.i Heron ball vs, Deuel 
dorm -7 p.m.; Plumus dorm vs, 
Sheep club H p.m.; Chase ball vs, 
Poly Phase—0 p.m,
Thursday league, Jan. 27. Shasta 
dorm vs. Monterey dorm— (I p.m.{ 
Tehama dorm va, A.I.A, toam (1) 
—7 p.m,; Hnrdwooder's vs, Young 
Farmers 3 p.m,; Press Aseoc. vs, 1 
Vetville—9 p.m,
Interclsii Swimming
Swimming coach Dick Ander,- 
■on.announced today that the nov­
ice Interclass swimming meet ie 
set for February 8 and 10.
/There will be eight e v e n t *  
with a trophy awarded for each. 
Thee* events will bet 160 yard 
medley relayi 200 yard freeatyUl 
60 yard freeetylej 76 yard Indi­
vidual medley, 60 yard bncketok*. 
60 yard breaststroke, 200 yard 
freestyle relay and low board 
diving._____
jhtHtoerAaHj
Litton to KATY (1340)
'Cal Poly's Favorito Radio Station'
for MARION'S Specials
M a r io n W
Cafe
OPEN 24 NOUM EVERY DAY-
770 MARSH
NOTHING UNDERHANDED HERE—Gene Knoll's (41) attempt to slop
(be bull from going in the builiol (ailed, as a Harlem Clown, arm high, 
■Ink* a beautiful goal. Bill Freeman (33), unable lo help, watches Ilia 
play. The .Clowns won the gam* 3S-G9 In whal has been described 
a* one oi the imoolheil, most comical gamei, ever played un the 
Crandall Gym hardwood ' ((hole By Dearlnger)
Slevin§cope
For u change hit’s tako a 
look at the national sports 
scene, particularly boxing . . .  
there has been one little Item 
in the papers the past few 
weeks which has me wondering,,, 
wull, finally we made a decision and 
for all you THOUSAND RICAD- 
F.R8 w* will pas* on our Informa­
tion.
Personally w* think Sugar Kay 
Robinson le ready for a straight 
Jacket. . .  In other words Traxy’ 
. , ,  before Louie, whom I think 
most Qf you agree was one of the 
■reals before n* retired, med* his 
Initial comeback we thought if 
anyone, he could mako I t ; , ,  when 
someone the likoe of the ’Brown 
Humber’ fulli then the person who 
does succeed must be a remark- 
abtr- murrTTto be brief—Sugar 
Hay Isn't.
I f  Robinson think*, after 
living l.t up In Franc* for *urh 
a length of time he ran come 
hark against ■ men Ilk* Hobo 
Olson, (hen It |e time to rlue 
him In . . .  In our opinion Olson 
I will make him look like such a 
rank amateur that Robinson 
will wish he stayed In b ed .., 
Before TV monopolised the ring 
world, w* were tuned In to every 
Huger Hay bout and we were sure 
and still believe that Roblnsbn 
WAS a champ but that is all In 
t the past and to our b e l i e f  It 
| a h o u I d stay In the past, , ,  to 
finish we shall say one thing— 
1 Robinson ehould have stuck to 
. his dancing and night life.  ^
In hopes that Kl Mustang will 
| reach It* readers before the L.A. 
Hams announce their new coach, 
we wish to stick our neck out and 
predict that the new Ram coach 
will bo ex-forty nlner mentor, 
Buck Shaw.
L I Y I H G S T O H ' S  
SHELL SERVICE 
1095 Montery
DISCOUNT TO STUDINTS
Open 7 q.m .-ll :30 p.m.
Try O u r  Dally
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS;
<
SNO W H ITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Whara You Gal Quantity 
and Quality
I I I  Mon t$ r$ y
STONE and WALKER
B S A  Motorcycles
Saloa and Service
Service on ALL Makes ot Motors
~ Automotive Machine Work
■y Termer Toly Studanti 
•’■111" Stone end “Tern" Walk- r 
414 IMOPISA ST, PHONE 171
Gamma PI Delta will hold a 
■katlng party at the Plsmo Beach 
skating rink January 23, report* 
Bill Vogel, W* have rented the 
whole building for that date, he
**tA -------------------------
2  BLOCKS
FROM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
C a l i f  Arn Iff
Fork Laundromat
•  81b. wash, dry 
and fold^-50c
• Hand ironed 
shirts and
- panto
Open Under New Management
TICK TOCK 
CAFE
— I t " !  K l t f - l k ,  S u lim ' C M —
* Announces
Extra Large , Ranchhand Breakfast
Served Everyday
95c
% •
Sunday Supper Special
RntoS Chicken Dinner 90c  
Other Entreat from lie  t# 12.10 
Steaks, Chen*, Till#!* mn4 Ham
.11.00 Meal Ticket * Available
* ‘
Santa Rasa and Hi«uera
ioowlblof Now and dlMaronl will bo onnauncod 
Dolly D*rli»§ tha Colabrotlan..
4
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"AMONG MY SOUVENIKI"—btarni Han Shailll a . ha laaki at hit
Mustangs Face Bulldogs 
In Crucial CCAA Tilt
Hiding along on two COAA victories In last weak h play, 
Coach Ed Jortfennen'N quintet will be seeking their third 
at might conference wjn as the Mustang take te the hardwood 
tonight to play host to the Fresno state Bulldogs with game 
time set for 8 o'clock In Crandall gymnastum.
butt week n much Improved*------------------------------------ -------
Mustang squad polished tiff the
Dlublo* of Lon Angelos stiito 0 
in a closely touted game, snd then 
-raveled to defeat the San Diego 
Hutu AleUi's last Suturduy 76-70,
"I feel that the team h tt fqund, 
iheinselves," commented Couch 
'oigensen, ‘Thi, lust half ngulnst 
the Dluhlou and the Sun Diego tilt
Sport Shorts
Jim Jonson wishes
Individual*
hliiln* aaia with lt»4 Pely Royal Queen Mary Medleck. Naw an lha 
In lha Agricultural laurnalltm department. lha 
liall-tlma aellvlllei al Iharlfl'*
wall
durlfl
lha Muitanv*,
rt a l, l  picture wa* snapped 
Iasi Homecoming game with 
(Phala hy Lois patch)
Patronise our odvortiion
YOUR HOME
•  Drapes
To nocant your 
room patterns
• Linoleum
Grand lor everything 
from door coverings 
to table tops
•  Fumlfvre
To complete your needs
■ 9
You ere invited to u m  
our eaiy tormi 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phone 421 
669 H1GUERA ST.
Stan Bach Again
(Continued from ;mgu one)
1 in fset it was *o hot ona us, 
Ihut Les Uichter, former Unlver- 
sfty of Culllom'h star renter, tost 
HI wounds," suys Hhsrlff, "We also 
hnd vrrv r trlct rules. Those rules 
hold true (or thu whole season. No 
smoking, except In our own rooms, 
ho tohhucco ctn-wlng at all and no 
drinking.”
Traded to Hteelcr*
Hherlff ww truded f r o m  the 
Him squad with two exlbltlona 
games left Di the season and this 
Is where he figures he got his 
biggest bleak with the Steolore.
"Hlnce If wus so close to Vhc 
cutting period of the yeur, the 
metiers hsd no alternstlee but to 
use me In every game. 1 guess 1
got lucky and from then <»i 1 
played lorn.
ilmlr
llnebacksr for the re-
lerry
ma er nl the league l e s s e n  
ssld Hherlff,
Ha mm,'toned that tho hardest 
running buck ha c a m  a against 
during r>n season was I'sul v
of tho Otdcago Cardinals.
When isked what his klggast
thrill was In his first year or pro­
fessional football Sheriff replied, 
‘‘Just being ablo to piny sndeepecl- 
ally wift, such a f i n e  group of
Hherlff continued te expbtln 'tin t 
belag strictly 
his best gomes 
games for the
Possession Important 
"In pro hall the team that eon-
2iautJy ha i posneaaian of the »dg- kln fs most likely t* win," nays
oii Vi, wm wi e
a defensive player 
i were asuull.v losing 
i'lttsburgh outfit.
O R K E N  B R O S .
I  M  H N  I I  I 1 .4  4 I 4 14 11 | S 4 .
■alien Qaallty ReanA* i  Oaallty Valae SarViaa 
al Prise* Yaa Prelei la Fay. i . 4 H .  Green Slempi
171 HUnUeay f lr a a t  Rhone 724
this season and If they continue to 
pluy as they did, we will be hard to 
Heat." added Jorgensen. 
PUKK.MAN-HALL HTANDOUTR 
In the Los Angeles state tilt 
Coach Jorgensen singled out the 
rebounding artistry of Hill Free- 
man and Krnl* Hall .He*Hlso had
Rraise for the shooting of Gene nott, On defense, Atwood Grand- 
berry continued to lhow hit skill 
with Tony Nunes and Jim Gilbert 
showing thalr defensive ability. 
However, the word la that Gtlbort 
suffered a heel Injury ami will be 
a doubtful starter for the Fresno 
Hit. If so he will definitely be a 
great loaa. .
In the San Diego game It was 
all teamwork that captured the win 
fo r the Mustangs, It  wuh the fiv e  
men on the lloor that hustled so 
Well on defense that helped win 
the game. The tlreen and Gold
Silntct hurried the Han Dlugo (An and kept 'them off balance, 
and tho statisttca ahow this Yact. 
Th* Astacs took 74 shots and made 
only 27 while, the Mustangs at­
tempted 58 shots and hft for 
2ft baskets.
The Mustangs will wot have an 
easy mark hi Fresno byany means. 
The Hulldoix* are expected to hit 
•the Green and Gold full force.
"Ftesno is capable of winning 
any t-onfeience game as Am CCAA 
tournament proved. The Bulldogs 
showed fnelr capabilities against 
the Hnnln Barbara Gauchos hy 
loaning In* Gauchos almost all (he 
way, hiA lost a heart breaker In 
t h e  closing minutes," asserted 
Mustang Coach Jorgensen.
nl*xt week will mark the tough­
est wpbk of the s e a s o n  for tho 
Ulustakgs as they hit the road and 
travel to meet Nun Jose state In a 
televised game next Wednesday. 
Then\hey will bead south to meet 
l.ong Beach on Friday a n t* ruh 
shoulders with UCLA on Saturday. 
The UcJans are currently leading 
the PCI. and will be mighty tougfo. 
After the UCLA game the Mus­
tangs return Ijome to more practlre 
sessions In preparation for their 
next rival, Halt i'runcUco state 
which will be a home game.
M lttm en Trade W ith  
fyoncos Tomorrow
Traveling to Santa Clara, the 
Muatnnga will meet u rough und 
f u l l y  manned boxing louad to- 
morrow ntght on the Bronco cam* 
pus, With nlno weight divisions 
entered, the matches are scheduled 
to get underway at 8 p.m.
Boxing Coach Tom Lee, la faced 
wl^h a small and Inexperienced 
squad and will go against the 
Broneo'a with only one veteran, 
Frank Hernandos, who boxoa at 
125 pounds.
"A t present 1 am not sure who 
will box at the different weights 
fur this match. This will depend 
mostly on the results of thu Stan­
ford matches last Wednesday ntto" 
said Lee.
Frank l<oduru, last year's hard 
hitting freshman sensation, will be 
out to show his stuff on the vurlty 
this season, Lodneti by-paaaed his 
freshman year because' al NCAA 
rule* (prohibiting freehmeu from 
varsity competition) but fought 
exhibition* to gain ring experience.
Jtm Herr*, last season's heavy- 
weight boxer, I* out of school this 
quarter because of Ulnata In the 
family. TWa year Lee wal count­
ing on Hcrra to fight tn the 178 
found division, <
Track coach 
to let all s know that 
a n y o n e  who is interested In 
becoming a cinder man for tha 
Mustang squad should contact him 
Immediately.
"T  h e coming track 'season In 
not very far In the future and 
we are beginning workouts right 
now. You may contact me any day 
after 8 p.m, In the gym or at the 
Held house," eays Jensen.
Beginning next Thursday (Jan. 
87) the Cal Poly judo will navo 
workouts from boon to 8 p.m. On 
Fridays tho hours ar* scheduled 
for 7 to 10 at night and Saturday 
mornings from 8 until noon.
"At the present time the begin­
ners are going through their l*r> 
sons in falling and most of t h * *  , 
are advancing very rapidly." said 
Judo club advisor Lloyd DUtricb.. 
"Those more advanced a r*  learn­
ing thalr basic arm, hip and l*a 
throws with th* h*lp of brown 
belt men, Kay Ahnkuule and Dave 
Monty,"
Any new studont Interested In 
belonging to tha Judo club and 
wishing to learn, (ho sport may 
come to the w» estllng room In ■ 
thu gym at r.ny of the ttmex 
mentioned ub*>vo.
^  '
A hippopotamus has n stomach 
over. 10 fc,et In length *o large 
that It co n hold 400 or BOO pounds 
of food.
S R S S a S S S S a S S
Grand Opening
Jan. 22 and 23
Benell’s Texaco Service
Santa Rosa and Foothill
OPEN 7:30 A M  te 1:00 P M W EEKDAY*
1 0 0  A M lo 6:00 P M. SUNDRY I f  .Major Prizes
To bo a w a rd e d  Lucky Ticket 
holders Saturday, January 22
6 t t  Yours Now-Mo Obllgotlonil
• Clock-Radio • Deep Fryer
• 2 bicycles 26" lo r  boy and  girl
• Plus many others
DRAWING SATURDAY 3«00 P.M.
Get your FREE tickets Today! 
Watch tor our Monthly Poly Special!
HHoi'lff. "A geoh day d o e s  not 
mean that I made a lot of tackles 
because there sre many other Im­
portant things To watch for. In­
cluded In thsas Is filling up the 
hdles and quits s bit of containing 
the end on my aids of the line. 1 
would say my best tlay was our 
g a m e  against tho Washington 
ltedsklns but the only trouble was 
our t*am lost." •
Sheriff has nothing but pralat 
for his f o o t b a l l  mentor. Walt 
Keisllng, who has .played and 
couched football for 87 yeara.
"The v e t e r a n s  were always 
playing practical Jokes on us rook­
ies ana ths bast ons they got off 
on mo wa* ths Unte they introduc­
ed ms to H r o n k o  Naguraki In 
Washington D, C. Bronko and I 
wore talking for a half hear or 
so until they Anally told nve hs was 
an Impostor. Tho boys on ths 
squad got quite a laugh out of 
this," says Hherlff.
\ Hiintn •Cluru’a s q u a d ,  rated by 
Couch I'oto Kraouslch, Is brltevcd 
to bo Uat boat In tho history of tha 
college. T
Tha Mustangs sound bi_____
F.d l.nMIstn, lltq  Flunk llernun 
do* and Bill FYirtyr, 125; Lambert 
Levilb** and Kny Wrlght,*788i Pete 
Godin* ■ und lim it Marti
Frank l.oducm usd
lJfl; G o r a i d  Ruri_ 
Dues ilu, Bob Mallory 
Ueeira, heavyweight.
no*. 147; 
Jack Moheon,
and
105; Vic 
 P e t e
Word has sifted through to "El 
Mustang" that a 178-pound female 
has made the men's varsity at 
Vermont a t  a t * .  Th* informant 
f f t l l l  ta mvgtlon tbo particular
m e t
W e  D o n 't  S « U
. ..... . . _ . I
Y O U  BUY!
at
K I R K E B Y ' S
LEVI'S
&
L E E 'S  too
CARL
EBY
M I N I  W I A H
851 Higuara St.
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Htgusra Street mt n  Phone 393
24 HOUR
PHOTO FINISHING. SERVICE
els*BUAemsMiaMA* gajaAsaeiPHOTOSTATIC COPIES
rieihbalki, Film end Equipment
CAL PHOTO 
SUPPLY
099 Hlguera St.
poly's
home
away
from
home
Off-Campus Students
Complete Dinner
only 7 0 *
INCLUDES: . 
Entree 
So u p  
Salad.
Potatoes 
Vegetable 
D euert &  Coffee
Ask about our meal tickets
Blackie's
foothill and old morro road
■  R I
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W htn a room mat* g*t$ you 
a blind dato with 
hit youngtr »l»t*r...
and iho turns out to 
bo a rtal d o ll... that-, P U R E  P L E A S U R E  I
For more pure pleasure... SMOKB CAMELS f
Cadet Teachers Get 
Spring Training
Tho Orientation mooting fur 
e«a«t teacher. who nit* neelgncd 
for thoir off-campus ■ t u d o n t 
teaching for tho aprlng training 
period will bo hold on tho Sun Lula 
Obispo Campus ol Cut Poly from 
Friday, F e b r u a r y  U , to noon 
Saturday, Fobruury 111,
The cadets In thla group will 
continue thoir proaont count work 
throuah Friday morning Fohroary 
It, Karh man will .ho oxportod to 
r e p o r t  to hla assigned training 
renter on Monday morning, Feb­
ruary 14. Should any man need an 
additional day or two In which to 
move to hla new location, he muat 
aecure extension of reporllnir time 
from hla supervising teacher and 
alao from the teacher-trainer, In'- 
■tructlona and Information given 
during the 4)rlen1atlon meeting 
would anawer other queatlona aa 
to beginning procedurea.
AH cadeta should bo properly 
enrolled for the Winter quarter, 
but If there* urc any queatlona, 
pleaae conault the teacher trulnlng 
office, You will regiator again for 
the Spring quarter: nrrangementa 
will bo made for you to do thla 
during tho orientation meeting, If 
you ndve not already completed
and aubmltted your application for 
admlsatnn to graduute work to tho 
college Admtaalona offlco, pleaae 
arrange to do ao.
K N A P P  Shoes
S ilts  4 -11 Dress and Work
D. H. HotcMdn Ml. Salsimos 
Tal. 1JJ0-W 771 luchon St,
College'Age Youths Stand 
Chance Of Contracting Polio
The chdnces o f c o l l o g o - u g o  "Iren with an effective vuertno,"
SEE AT NIONT , .  Thla la "Qee" (ao nomad beoauaa ol the aaclamatlon 
ol moat people when they aee III). Built laet year, the objeot la eon- 
atruoted to wlthetand high wind* and other etralna applied to It. Over 
1000 picture* have been taken ol It etnee It was completed. "Qee" la 
located In the patio at the architectural department.
, (Photo by Dearinger.)
No. 1 Spot for Poly on Hwy.JL
OPEN
S O O N
s m e s  Dr ive In
Nawgst Most Modern Reituaront in SLO
Across from Campus
Civil and Professional Exams
t l m i M a i  J> f» C  l/ g l  a  f  H n l n S S f fj/o rfy  tot )rorv rffffffcvrs
The California State Board of 
Haglatratlon announced thla woek 
tho achodule of rxamlnatlona for 
civil and profeaalonal engineer..
Final date for which applications 
will be accepted for consideration 
la March 1, 1066.
Applloatloni being accepted are 
those fori Engineer In Training, 
exam June 4| Profeaalonal Reg­
istration, exam June 11: and Land 
Surveyor, exam June 11,
F*or more Information contact 
Harold P. Hayes, daan of engineer 
tng.
The chdncaa —
Amcrlcuna contracting polio are 
.renter today than over before, 
nccording to B o a t  I P j£ 0,'n,,>r' 
president of the National Founda­
tion for Infantile Paralysis.
"The tfuth la," ho uddod, "that 
decade tho ratio of
luillo nitlont^ovcr1 IP ?im  n e a r l y h e l p  In thoir lonjr and difficult
S S & J T B ? ,  .  r .y  .1  t o T 7 .  **>.«>»M ‘ M rdoubled." Hut n m of h pe 
focused on n trial polio vaccine 
recently developed through re- 
search, much of It In college 
laboratories, "Today's great hope 
for un effective polio vaccine comes 
uk a result of 17 years of relentless 
scientific research, p e r f o-r m e >1 
lurgely at our nation’s colleges 
and universities backed by March
of Dlmos 
The new
funds." 
vaccine,. . I V _____ P  actually de­
veloped by Dr. Jonas K. Salk at 
the University of Pittsburgh, was
input to test this past summer 
a scientific study Involving utmost, 
two million Amorlcun youngsters, 
Results of the trial are now 
being uvnluuted in u tremendous 
statistical operation directed by 
the medical staff ut the Unlvurslt,8of Mlchigun, Their findings 
be ready this spring.
If the vaccine Is licensed, nil 
children enrolled In thfr Brat 
grade of public, private and par­
ochial schools In the United 
States In the spring of 106.1 
(estimated at 4,N25,OO0 children) 
and nil women who are pregnant 
for twelve weeks or more In the 
period from April 1 through 
September SO, 1056 will be 
vaccinated.
O'Connor wont on, "It will be 
aevrfnl years before the majority 
of our population can he Innocu- 
Inteil so that the threat of pullo 
cun ho sharply cut,"
"Ami there WIH atm be ttns 
of thousands of Americans who
r e s u me  useful "places In their 
communities." he uddod, This yoar 
the National Foundation, through 
tho March of Dimes, mult raise $(14,000,000 to continue aid to theea 
thousands, to support thu expand­
ing polio prevention program, and 
to continue grants for research 
and thu training of much needed 
pnifoHsionul workers.
Polio ()ulssIJ, How many people recover 
completely from polio?
, A. About fifty per cent. Another 
Thirty per cent Have muscle weak
nesses not severe enough to In­
terfere with normal life, About 
six per cent die, .
3, Is there uny section of tha ted States where polio la leea 
likely to occur?
A, No. Nor la thorc any country 
in thu world completely free of 
polio.
SPECIAL RATES
To Studsnti and Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
AIL WORK GUARANTIID
1011 Tor* St.
Close Out!
on
Gyro Skid Control Units
Now *10 00 Formaly$39.50
Kenny’s Chevron Station
Foothill I  Highway 1 Sin Lull Obispo
No other cigarette is so rich-tasting 
yet so m ild! ‘P .S . No othar brand hoi aver b.an obi. to match tha pur* plaaeura |„ Comal'. axclualva bland of coatly tobacco,I That', why Camali ara Amarlca'i moit popular cigarattal
-— - - - ---- ------------------------------------------  S i  U.jru.ld, TWhm  C« , WlniumSil**. k. o
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Value Of Life Characteristic
In professional journelltm, the 
tymbol “80" signifies the end—the 
end of an article, utuelly, and 
sometimes for an obituary column, 
in thle initanco, it le going to slg- 
nlfy the beginning of what, WO 
hope, wilt bring pou tome of the
ateet dope, eeoop, and rumor------
tome of which le dead and ehould 
remain to.
Heard there wao tome mliup 
which dance laet
Thu value Americana place upon tho life and dignity of 
•ach individual In not Juat a civic* courne platitude, \ t  ii a 
genuino and unique characteristic of our noclety,
Tlionu of um who have t r a v e l e d  abroad—an tourinte or 
lervicemen—know that in many Intuit tho night of the
minuruble and ill, huddled in 
klloyn and doorwaya la no com* 
mon that it passes almoat un 
noticed, In tho United Htatun 
the life or death of a aingle 
puraon may become a matter 
of national concern—a youi 
girl loti in the wood*, a ki 
1 napped baby, a child trapped
FIGHT POLIO!
• in u well.
We do not attempt to put a 
Ingle life nor the 
value of mending it. We know
price on a aim.
thut here we are iloallng with 
the priceleaa.
Similarly, wo rofuae to ac 
cept tho inevitability of dlaeaee 
and aufTering, We band to* 
gather und fight them. An out* 
, atanding example of this ia the 
fight againat polio trough the March of Dimea.
In thin fight mllliona of men and women, believing in 
their Individual importance and in their collective etrength, 
have Joined handa in typical American faahion, They move 
forward with unfailing determination, buttreaaed by the 
knowledge that today's reaearch le pointing tho way to 
tomorrow'a victory.
For the fight' againat polio—for the taak of mending 
Uvea—give to your lOflft March of Dimea.
Weekly
" 3 0 "
by Dick Van B rackle
Poly's Pulse
by Hill Galllhor 
HAC Writer 
I’uih Needed
One quarter of our school year 
ha* paeaed, and In reflecting upon 
the aoeompllihmenta of tho stu- 
dent government, we And that 
nothing bad ha* happened, very 
little good haa been accomplished, 
and in fact nothing hae happened 
at all, What ha* happened to the 
a* by the
TheOffbeat
By Llteh
Fame and fortune could be In 
■tore for Poly’* popular Collegian 
pianlat, Eugene Mehlschau of Nl- 
pomo. Although Gene 1* a field 
crop* major, we note that Dave 
Brubeck, contemporary Jazz piano 
artist now recording for Columbia 
Record*, started at College of Pa*recommendation* made  FallLeadership Conference and the ‘‘ •cora*f , *»r**° »* J J ' 1' ! *  •* re* 
goal* of the student body |o*der»? f lflc 001 M  f® aspiring musteon, 
How about some action from tho»* but a* an A n i m a 1 llusbandry
a* to who had ___
Saturday night In the ____
know who I* responsible for this 
fiasco, but assume It I* the dance 
committee, In a school where 
cooperation among g r o u p s  Is 
pretty doggone essential, this Is 
a line example of keeping the 
right hand from knowing what 
the left Is doing.
groups ?
Hhot In The Arm 
Unfortunate change* In person* 
nel and lack of personnel in the 
committees which constitute the 
college union board have resulted 
with a very sketchy activity pro­
gram for the remainder of the 
school year, This is true of the 
assembly, dance, outings, drama 
and movie committees, If you mist 
these activities do something about 
It. Join one of the committees and 
get the activity ball rolling. The 
mbly committee needs lo men)
Would like to take this oppor 
tunity to point out who is respon* 
for the cartoons you will bn seeing
as a regular feature in El Muitung, 
for the rest of this, school year at 
any rate. He is Kenneth Yost**, u
freshman engineering student who 
mils from Halt Lake City. Utah, 
lie did a tour of duty with the 
Army prior to starting his tour of 
duty here. Should be a good man, 
ana we're glad to have him with us.
Hllll in the dark about coed* 
next fall. We're assured though, 
some straight dope will be forth* 
coming soon. It came as quit* a 
surprise to this scribe to learn 
that a “coed committee” appoint­
ed hy President Mrl'her, has 
been working on this project 
since- last October. They have,
says Hally Htevens, been plan­
ning everything .from housing 
facilities to curriculum. Made 
some headway, too, pays she.
The Illustrious Theodore Plaister. 
ex-journalism student, and recent­
ly Assistant Publicity Director of 
the Lo* Angeles County Fair, was 
In this week on his way to Bang­
kok. Siam, where he is going to be 
working with the Foreign Opera­
tions Administration,
In M. J .  O’Leary’s 
Government ties* the
American 
other da:h m  n n y, 
he said someone once asked Irwin 
K. Cobb, noted American humorist, 
which government post he would 
most like to have, Without a mo­
ment’s hesitation, Cobb replied. 
“Commissioner of Indian Affslrf, 
Somewhat taken aback, the quest­
ioner asked why. “Because I ’ve 
never had an affair with an In­
dian,” replied Cobb.
And that's ”80" for this week
asse t
dance committee needs eight men; 
movie committee needs four men| 
outing* committee need* 10 meni 
and the drama committee needs an
unlimited amount of members.
• * •
How- about it ? Is there any life 
left In the old "Mustang?” Let's 
not retire him, who was,once so 
virile, to the glue factory in the 
form of a broken down old gray 
mare, Hlgn up for one of these 
committees In the AHB office 
NOW. , .
- —  — ---------- -— ----------------)  ** _____
Parliamentary Pro, .dun 
Two non-credit courses In par­
liamentary procedure will be 
offered this quarter. An elemen­
tary course is being offered for 
students who desire parliamen­
tary training. Tht* course win he 
offerde at noon on Wed.
An Intermediate course wlH be 
offered for students who Hare 
satisfactorily completed the ele­
mentary course, or who have 
been member* of a parliamen­
tary procedure team. This coarse 
will be offered at noon on Thurs.
If yon are interested- In this 
t j^»e program, sign the list In the
On The Average
No need for modesty, so let’s say, 
that on the average, Poly students 
■re a pretty average group of cuys. 
Just like the duck hunter, who on 
the first shot, shot right In front of
major. How about thatill * * *
A Music Department banquet Is 
on the agenda for January 27, at 
0:80. The Edna Farm Center is tho 
place. The main purpose is to pro­
mote closer relationship between 
the Band, Collegians, and tho Glee 
Club. Individual entertainment will 
be presented at v a r i o u s  times 
throughout the evening.
The Glee Club has naan asked 
to sing for the Women Faculty on 
Tuesday, M a r c h  B. This is an 
annual affair and the fellow* |jok 
forward to it each year. This is 
the last program given by this 
group before the annual spring 
tour.
* * *
New member of the Majors and * 
Minors, replacing Bob Hawkins
who had to leave school unexpec­
tedly, is Jerry Miller, ferry Is a 
freshman, Animal Husbandry ms-
or. lie halls front* Iherman Oaks, 
"allfornla. Good luck, Jerry 'll
JAZZ BEATS
Stan Kenton is striving to dis­
cover new talent for Capitol Rec­
ord*. His first dlscovwry Is the A1 
Belietto Trio. This is a fine up-and- 
coming group which should reach 
the top in a short time.
Epic Records is comlijg out with 
an album series call
lin
od “Epic in 
Chst Baker,
Life insurance is the last thing 
on earth a man wants. Then he 
can’t get It,—Mutual Underwriter.
You’ge got to hand It to the in­
come tax people—or they’ll com* 
after It.—Supervision.
Church *1 the
Nazarene
I. F. Ballew, Pastor
S u n d a y  S e rv ic e s
Sunday Behool Worship 
Youlb Service# 
EvungoliiUc Hour
1.4 5am
lltOOa.s 
7.30p.m. 
7:30 I
Midweek Frayer Hour 
Wed. 7:3up.m.
625 Santa Rosa Ph. 10SS
mL « - J  j j- t - i |  L j . U 4e« fl A W «  . I . . . .  L  U , . f min o t  r ijfn t oenim s in #  ouch# d o , un
the average, he got the duck, if*t 
the connection? why be satisfied 
with just being average? There le 
always room for Improvement. 
Let’s Improve on everything—our 
social graces: our manners, end 
take our share of the student body 
responsibilities instead of letting 
the administration take them for 
us, Set our eight* firmly on the 
target, ae the man with the gun 
should have done, and w* can’t 
help but get that duck. How about
It?
Life expectancy ia ap 
the Biblical 'brae seora 
It is now 0S.B year*. .
proaching 
uSA  ten:
A chip on the shoulder Indicate*
wood higher up.
S t Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Ptsmo and NI pome Street*
SUNDAY SERVICES -
8:00*9:30* 11:00 
AM.
Wad., Holy Doya 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
h r  College S te tee ti
let and 3rd Sundays— 4.00 p.m.
faaar It wtti include 
Jerry Mulligan, and many, many 
others.
Accoi _ „  _______________ ,
Reader's Poll, Mr. Dav* Brubeck 
won the top Jazz personality award 
for 1084. Hs also won tnir small
L filming a programs.
combo award I
Guy Lombardo , 
series of 80 televtsi 
Guest stare will appear on the 
show called “Guy Lombardo and 
his Royal Canadians.”
male Is fast becoming a 
of American life. R C.A. 
reported that in 1084 over a million 
cojdss of this type of music were
From time to time ”Ji
so
x BcaU” 
to
___ ,_r.. " as u#i
will appsar in tho Off Boat, keep your eyes peeled!
Sir* ya nsxt wsekl
Eliminate
GUESSWORK
with
A Dynamometer 
M otor Tune-Up
Fred's
Auta Elactrlc
Startor
'■.A
G o n o r a to r  *
# Carburetor 
Voltago Regulator 
REBUILDING
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
On Palm St. Aerese Item 
SLO City Perking Let 
•03 Fata
7^  CHESTERFIELD
You’ll smile your approval of Cheiterfield' 
smoothness — mildness — refreshing taste.
You’ll smile your approval of Chesterfield'
quality -  highest quality -  low nicotine
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State Colleges Raise 
Entrance Requirements
New and higher admiaaion requirements recently adop­
ted by tlie State Board of Education for ull California state 
colleges are now in eifect at Cal Poly, President Julian A. 
McPnee announced thi* week. The higher standards were
adopted December 10 to aid in stemming the rising tide of 
students engulfing the state col-* legal.
According to th« new measure, 
adnilnion to the stato college! will 
be limited to the number of stu- 
denta for whom facilities and com­
petent Instructors are available to 
provide opportunity for an ade­
quate college education.
The two m-Jor changes are
basically (1) the boosting of re­
quired Carnegie units (Carnegie 
unit equals l5 semester periods) 
In last three years of high school 
from live to seven with grades
t e
art a a
' 
of "A" or "B "  and (2) elimina­
tion of high achool physical edu­
cation and
credits.
m i l i t a r y  adence
A or H Grades
Thus, any student with seven or 
>‘a " n. ‘<b » grades durin® 
years Tn
would be eligible for admlaaion.
more ''A" or 
his laat three a  high schoo
An applicant who falls to meet 
thus* standards msy be admitted 
If he attains the 20 percentile on 
the college aptitude teat, or If, In 
ths judgement of the appropriate 
college authorities, he givea pro­
mise of being able to succeed tn 
college.
To relieve thoae state colleges 
w h e r e  extremely overcrowded 
conditions exist, the set gave the 
Director of Education and the 
Individual cpllege president con­
cerned, authority to determine 
the number of students the col­
lege can handle and how to bar 
those qualified applicants In ex­
cess of the quota.
i*oty Not Hit
Cal Poly, which has not been 
fared wltm-,the severe enrollment 
problems that have hit some of 
tho other collegoa, Is not adhering 
to any quota at this time, accord­
ing to Hubert Kennedy, assistant 
to the president,
Kennedy pointed out, however, 
that high schools are being re­
minded of the higher entrance re­
quirements.
State Leads US In 
Crop Value In '5 4
California continued to lead the 
nation In the value of crops pro­
duced in 1D54, totullng $1,023,010,- 
000 the Stato Board of Agriculture 
announced this week.
(lonrgu A. Scott, chief of the 
State Crop and Livestock Itopor.t- 
Ing Service, said the vahie of 1054 
crops was th e  third highest on 
record. —
A new all-time record was set 
In production, however. Scott said 
the combined t o t a l  yield of all 
crops In the stato was 27,000,000 
tons.
He sold field crops accounted for 
nearly 00 percent of tho total 1954 
crop tonnago and recorded u 10 
percent increase over tho previous 
yeart Fruit and nut production was 
down 11 percent last yoar.-'Veg- 
able production was only slightly 
less than 1953.
Young Farmers Meet At Poly
(Continued trom page one) 
Highlights of the convention will 
include n banquet ut the Votcrana 
Memorial Building on Friday eve­
ning, Feb. 4, anil a dance ut tho 
Edna Farm center the preceding 
evening, with the dance tempo 
maintained by tho famed Cal Poly 
Collegians.
McPhee to Color Guard 
Also participating will be Pres­
ident Julian A. McPhee of Cal 
Poly, Mayor Fred I.uckslnger of 
Sun I.uls Obispo, George Murtln, 
president of the Cal Poly student 
body, and the Cal Poly coior guard. 
According to Robert Smith' of 
Buttonwlllow, state president, re­
gional suppers will be held Thurs­
day evening, Feb, 3, and on the 
owing afternoon conventionalfoll rt_____
will bo given a tour of the Cal Poly
campus under the direction of 
Vurd M. Shepard, Dean of Agri­
culture at Cal Poly.
Young Homemakers 
Convention a c t i v i t i e s  of the 
Young Homemakers will closely
Cal Fires Cannon
Four Phi Kappa Tnu fraternity 
members ut th e  University of 
California " b o r r o w e d "  u 200- 
pound cannon from Phi Delta Gam­
ma, put In some black powder 
packed with paper towels, Inserted 
u sort drink bottle, and tired on the 
rival fraternity house.
The rebels missed completely. 
Before the smoke of confusion hud 
cleared away, the marksmen were 
In custody of tho campus gen- 
durmes. - —  ^ --------- -— _
parallel those of tho Y ou n g 
Farmer group. Mrs, Lionel Middle- 
camp, San Luis Obispo housewlfo, 
will conduct a talk on "Profits 
Through Efficiency In The Home’ . 
The homemakers will also appear 
on the KVEC television program, 
"Open House", from 3:30 to 6 p.m. 
on February 3,
At a genuful session on Feb. <1 
Milton Ilabltx of the stato Depart­
ment of Education will deliver an 
address on "Parent Education".
Although the Young Parmer
LET'S GO SWIMMING ,
Hidden Valley Hetiprlngi Peel hat warn water all year ( 
‘round. OPEN dally 9 a.m. I p.m.
This Coupon i
and one lOe admission ticket will admit two I |
Clip It out and bring Itl |
We cater to night parties by appointment.
Call 7-R-2 San Luis Obispo 
Old Highway 101 and Avila Read
orguntsutlon was founded as an 
"alumni association" of the FFA 
membership Is now npon to any- 
one with agricultural Interests be. 
tween high school graduation and 
the ugo of 35,
Most men give off as much host
us u 100-wutt bulb, a scientist rs-. . .ports. Hut nut as much light, 
The Ktwunls Mugaslne.
I h i a d q u a h t i k s  root
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Students
W e Cash 
Your Checks
1019 Morre Street
PARTS
e
For Any M ake  
Auto or Truck
Nationally 
Known Brands
• Piston Rings
• Bended Brake Shoes 
e  Radiator Hose 
e  Pan Belts
TOOL BOXES
by Trinity
e
Duro Chrome
HAND TOOLS
tfhtoeMal
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
Monterey & Court
* Anderson Hotel Block
R U T  A
BW Y O U R
i t T ' k *
IN THE W HO LE  W IDE  W O R L D  NO C IG ARETTE
L IKE  C H E S T E R F I E L D
OLmostt k  Mns< Tusmco C*
